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posses them is a privilege. Come and see the best for Christmas in
Toys, Games, Fancy Articles, Embroidery
Materials, Art Goods, &c.

It is a stock to please the and save the
money of all who come. You'll trade with
us simply because you duplicate the
goods or the prices.

Whatever your wants may be, we can
tlipm with the desirable satis- -

facto'y selection.
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SPECIALTIES !

o CANNED GOODS I o

nANNINQ.

MUCH SHOE SELLING

And shoe buying has learned us a
lot about the good and bad points of

f--SHOES-
And we never buy those that are
the least suspicious Only the best
of each kind or erade set .into our
stock and the increasing number of
customers proves that our enorts to
sell

FINE FOOTWEARS

At prices are appreci-
ated.

AND OAK STREETS.

and Sweet Wrinkled, 2 cans, 25c.

quality Maine, 2 cans for 25 cts.

best assortment of Floor

KBITER'S.

TOMATOES.-Choice-c- old packed, 3 cans for 25 cents.
Extra quality and extra size can, 10 cts.
Fancy quality, the largest cans and fin-

est goods packed, 2 cans for 25 cents.
Good tomatoes, medium size, 5 cans, 25c.

CORN Choice Maryland corn, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Fine N. Y. state sugar corn, 3 cans for 25 cents.
The finest Maine corn, 2 cans for 25 cents.
Fancy
unoice marrows, 10 cents.
Good Marrowfats, 3 cans for 25 cents.

. IM R FA NR. Extra quality, x cans for 25 cents.
Fancy

STRING BEANS Good quality, 4 cans for 25 cents
.CJioice white wax, 3 for 25 cents
Kincy stringless, 2 cans for 25 cts

PLUM PUDDING. Twt cas for 25 cents.

SOUPS. Concentrated six kinds good, cheap con
venient 10 cents a can.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
largest and

made

Sold

many

can't

Tho
Oil Cloth we have ever

At

reasonable

ottered,

A BLAZE LAST NIGHT.

Discovered Under I.. J. Wilkinson's try
Goods Store.

At 11:30 o'clock last night the attention of
the police was attracted by trie of flront the
corner of Main and Lloyd streets. When
about to retire Miss Mary Folmcr had dis-
covered names shooting from the cellar of
h. J. Wilkinson's store, which is directly op-

posite her homo. Au alarm was sounded
from box No 33, located at the corner of
Main mid Coal streets, and all the fire com-
panies promptly responded,

When the ilremeii arrived they found fire
raging In the cellar. The flames wcro lick-
ing the woodwork beneath the floor of the
store above und a groat volume of smoke at
first seriously rotarded the work of the fire-
men, but well directed streams of water
struck the seat of trouble and. in lorn than
half an hour, tlio lire was out. It did not
got through the floor of tlio store, hut almost
penetrated in several places. The stock in
tlio store su lie red considerably from smoke.

The origin of the firo Is u mystery. An ex
amination showed that it started In barrels
that wore filled with old paper and other in-

flammable material, and which were stored
in the cellar. A coal bin was located between
the barrets and a furuaco. It is supposed
there must have been combustion.

Whllo the firo was in progress Mr. Wilkin
son, with officers, stood guard and refused to
allow any one to enter the store. He took
this position becauso he believed the fire
could be confined to tlio cellar and bo did not
want the stock In the store ruined by water
lie was also guarding against a raid by
thieves, Several property owners of the
vicinity protested, but Mr. Wilkinson was
determined in tlio stand bo took and slapped
r ire Marshal Hess In the face when he in
sisted upon making au entrance. The Mar-
shal eventually succeeded in getting in with
other firemen and satisfied himself that there
was no necessity for the iutroductiou of ap-

paratus in the store.

Ebony silver mounted novelties. Big se-

lection at astonishing low prices at
Bbumm's.

On the llrlnk.
A serious accident was barely averted at

No. 3 colliery Saturday afternoon.
dumpers were being pushco on tho

the colliery one of them jumped
from the rails and fell over the side of the
trestle. Engii cur Brupby maintained his
position on tho locomotive and reversed the
levers, The locomotive was prevented from
leaving the track and the dumper lemained
suspended in the air.

Upholstered rockers at Davison's.

A KiiUHWHy.

This morning, while the driver for the
Atlantic Refining Company was serving oil to
a customer the horses suddenly started on a
runaway. The incident occurred on West
Coal street. In the run tlio team collided
with a tree and the wagou and tank wero
hurled on the ridewalk. Tho bolt on the
front gear broke and tho homes continued on
their mad gait. They were caught near the
"flats " One of the horses was bruised about
the legs.

Hop at Robbins' hall, Tuesday evening,
December 13. Music by the papular Riley
orchestra, accompanied with piano. Our
guarantee "A good time for everybody, and
music that does not jar your nerves." 11 St

Suit for Wages.
A civil suit has been entered before Justice

Malia, at Glover's hill, by Frank Urbaua, of
town, against Harry Mandvelle, of Hazleton.
The latter is the contractor in charge of tho
erection of the now breaker at Packer No. 4
colliery. Urban a was employed by the con
tractor and sues for tho recovery of $23.00 as
a part payment of wages due for tho mouth
of November. At tho hearing the defendaut
failed to appear and the Justice gavo judge
ment by default in favor of the plaintiff for
theTull amount of tho claim and the costs of
the suit. Mandvelle will appeal the caso.

Corduroy rockers at Davison's.

Thespians Attend Services.
The members of the "A Wise Woman" com

pany attended vesper services and benediction
in the Annunciation church last eveniug,
Francls'Jones, a member of the company,
rendered a solo "My Rosary." He is
possessed of a clear, rich voice and the wor-
shippers wero well pleased with thesclectiou.
After the services the members were enter.
tained at tho resideure of Miss Libbie Cavan- -
augb, ou East Oak street,

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levlt's.

Attempted llohbery.
At about two o'clock this morning four

men tried to force an entrance to tho hall
way at the rear of S. London's candy store,
corner of Centre street and Pear alley. Tho
hall-wa- y leads from the alley to the dwelling
apartments over the store, and the door was
secured by several heavy iron bolts, some of
which were forced two inches out of place
when the robbers were discovered. The
police gavo chase to the men, but failed to
overtake them.

A large stock of gold fish and aquariums,
fish food, water plants, etc. Aquariums ar-

ranged in very best style. Aquariums fur
Christmas presents may be ordered and left
here until Christmas. Payne s greenhouse,
Girardville. 12-- 3t

gltenowned Singers aud Musicians.
Martin Fahey Is certainly Sat

urday night lie opened his concerts with the
well known sweet singers and musicians.
Charles Comfort and Horace O. Strouse, both
popular Philadelphiaus, who sang a number
of selections and entertained the boys in a
way that was much appreciated. It wouldn't
be amiss to go and see them, for they are tho
"real thing," and in a short time they are
bound to have a host of frionds in Shenan
doah. They will positively sing every even
Ing at 7:00 o'clock. Well,, foxy Martin !

Bird-ey- e maple rockers, plain or Inlaid with
pearl, at Davison's.

lwilcllng Winter Shanties
The O. & I. police force has been instructed

to scour the mountains in the vicinity of all
collieries for winter shantios and, whenever
any are found, to arrest all parties conduct
ing, or occipying them. Policeman Klein
deutz has beeu assigned for the work In this
district aud several arrests aro expected. It
is stated that wluter shanties are frequently
tne cause ot mine ores.

Call and see our holiday rockers at tlio Hub,
and notice the prices. It

Havana' New School Sjstein.
Special to Kve-iik- u Herald.

Havana, Dec. 11. The new school system
modelled ufter the American public schools
administration, weut Into operation here to
day.

Solid leather rockers at Davison's.

Store ltooin fur llent.
April 1st, 1000, now occupied by Frank

Schmidt, 116 North Main street. Apply at
store. 120-t-f

Try our Hokey-Poke- y Tally, at 20c per
pound. At M. L. Kouiaierer & Co.'.

NEWS fW
POTTSVlkliE.

Several Cases Ueard Before the Court
This Morning:.

WO SENTENCES WERE REDUCED.
4

Mrs. Lizzie Snyder, of Shenandoah, acts
the Benefit of Two Months-- A Big

Batch of Liquor License Ap-

plications Filed.

Pottsville, Dec. 11 Among tho decisions
announced by Judge Heuulng this morning
was ono in the ease of John Breunan, whose
entence is reduced two months and six days

at the request of the prosecutor. Brennan
was convicted of assault and battery and
surety. He will be released on December

1th, noxt.
United Sttes Printing Company vs. Hun

ter F. Bright, rule to show cause why satis
faction of judgement should not bo made was
discharged.

A decreo of divorce was granted in John vs
Annie Skeath.

A charter was granted to Auburn Council
No. 308, Jr O U. A. M.. of Auburn.

TllE PENS CASE.

In the case of tho Commonwealth vs.
Andrew Koras and six others, recontly con-
victed of the murder of Joseph Hutkofski, at
Vm Peun. Judge Helming announced that
rgumeiit on the motion fur a now trial

would not he hoard noxt Thursday, as
arranged, hut that ho would hand down an

rdcr in tho caso next Monday. District
tUtomey Bechtel has stated that it is tho
ntcution of Judge Henning to let tho matter

go over until Rollls and Thomas Bubuis aro
tried ou the same charge.

COURT ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judgo Bechtel stated that Judge Marrand

himself will hear argument next Monday In
II oases pending before them: and Judge

Kenning gave notice that next Monday he
will begin his last sitting to hear aigumcut
n all niotious for n6w trials, and in all

matters pending before him. He will con
tinue tho session until everything is disposed

I, as bo goes otl tho bench on Jauuary 1st.
APPLYING FOn ADMISSION.

Au application of James J. Bell, of Shen
andoah, for examination for admission to the
Ilr of Schuylkill county, was filed. The
examination will take place on the 20th inst.
ilr. Hell Is a graduate of tho Ann Arbor law
university and has been admitted to practice
y tlio supreme Court of Michigan.
The report of H. O Haag. examiner in the

divorce suit of Edward 11 vs. Elizabeth Pat
terson, was filed.

A decreo of satisfaction of mortgage held
on tho property of W, L. Holfeustcln was
asked.

A petition for a charter was filed by Gordon
Council No. 033, Jr. O. U. A. M of Gordon.

a. Q. M. Hollopeter, Esq., asked for Judge
ment for want of au allldavit of defense in
Wagner vs. Mettan.

A petition askiug divorce in Irene vs.
William Djuahoo was filed and a rule for
alimony and counsel fees was granted in tho
Kurtz divorco suit.

Argument on motion for a new trial in
Ann Llewellyn vs. William Baecbley was
fixed for Jauuary 8th.

'Squire C II Goas. of Schuylkill Haven,
was appointed committee of Patrick Mullen,
a foeble inmate of the county almshouse.

SENTENCE REDUCED.
Mrs. Lizzm Snyder, recently convicted of

keeplug a bawdy house in Shenandoah, was
called beforo court Ms morning. Judge
Bechtel said he had been informed that the
womau had given the District Attorney all
the information she possessed as to another
case at Shenaudoah aud, therefore, he would
reduce her sentence to fivo mouths from date
of commitment, which is two months less
than the sentences of her The
nformation imparted by the woman was In

relation to tne cisatn or young Hopkins In a
Lloyd street house soveral months ago, but
tho District Attorney has stated that it is of
too flimsy a character upon which to base
prosecution.

LIQUOR LICENSES.
The liquor license granted to Christian

Budwash, Fifth ward of Mahanoy City, was
transferred to John E. Davis.

Moro than TOO liquor license applications
had beeu filed in the Clerk of the Courts
oltice up to noon The otllco will he
kept open until 12 o'clock y

ueing the last for the filing of such npplica
ttou, 1 fie total number filed last year was
1102. Up to three o'clock this afternoon 1,000
liquor license applications had been filed. It
is probahlo that tho figures of last year will
be equalled by midnight.

Sheriff Toolo y acknowledged a deed
to J. E. Lou back for two tracts of land in
Barry township, sold as the property of
Henry E. Keluohl, for 20.

Benjamin Casserly.of Brandonvilie, y

qualified as Tax Collector of East Union
township, vice John Ulshafer, resigned, and
a bond in $15,000 wasapproved by tho County
Commissioners.

DEEDS RECORDED.

William Leo to David M. Graham, premises
in Mahanoy City; Jacob Klock and wife to
Kate Miuuicb, premises in Donaldson; James
It. 1 catty, attorney, to Kate Mlnnich, prem
ises in Donaldsou; Johu Fricko and others to
Elizabeth Smith, premises in Mahanoy City;
lrauk Uause and wife to Annie P. Relnecke
premises in Palo Ato; Rebecca Nagle to John
Keller and wife, premises in Ashland; James
Pratt to lutberine Breslln, premises in Bbeu
audoah; William It. Pratt and wife to Mary
E Campbell, premises In Shenandoah; Amelia
Bock and husband to Sarah Fisher, premises
n East Brunswick township; Julia McCann

to Charles Barnhart, premises in Girardville:
William Fessler and wife to Edward A, Etler,
premisos In Schuylkill Haven.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Clinton D. Iilshel and Virginia Parker,
both of Fottsvillo; John K. Schmoltzo and
Lizzie Price, of Ashland; Michael Maherand
Bessie B. Bower, of Joliet.

The report of M. C. Watson, John P
Boehni and S. S. SUuffer, viewers of the
now Brandonvilie road, will be filed at the
January term of court.

THE TRACTION OABE.

The testimouy In the case of the Schuyl
kill Traction Company vs. Borough of Shen
andoah will be taken for tho borough this
week and argument will probably take pi co
ou Monday.

APPOINTED GUARDIAN.
William L Smoyor was appointed guardian

of Ray, Lloyd S , Charles U. aud J. H
Smoyer, miuor children of Elizabeth Smoyer,
lato of Shenandoah, deceased. Four bond
in the sum of $500 each, were approved and
guardian was empowered to mortgage the
property for $000. A $1,200 bond was ap
proved.

At three o'clock this afternoon Mrs, Dillon

was arraigned before United States Com
missioner Charles II. Wottjen, at Pottsville.
8ho was charged with "mailing a postal card
containing defamatory language reflecting

n the character of Mrs. II. (lault. of Devon,
Chester county." Ball was fixed In tho sum
of (100. It had not been furnished up to a
lato hour this afternoon.

WILL BE HEl'UBLICANS.
The Hkrud ootresnondent asked County

Commissioner Reber-elee- t for the list of ap
pointments tills afternoon and Sir. Itebor
laughingly replied that thoy wore not reody
yet, but that they would surely be Republi-
can. Clerk of the Courts Shoenerand Pro- -
thonotary-elcc- t Lelb also said the Commla-- '
sioners' appointments would be Republican.
Tkere were rumors y that Opio and
Kcbor and Onlc and Kautuer had made deals.
hut all such are untrustworthy.

A WRITER IN TROUBLE.

Woman Arrested by tho United
1'oMnl Authorltlm.

Mrs, Annie Dillon, a pastry cook employed
at the Hotel Ferguson, wits arrested at noon

at the hotel, on a charge of violating
the United States postal laws. The arrest
was mado by Deputy United States Marshal
Sol Foster, of Philadelphia, aud J. H.
Wardel, a post ollico Inspector of New York.
The officers left town with the woman on the

10 p m. Pennsylvania R. R, train, for
ottsville.
It appears that Mrs. Dillon came to town

from Philadelphia about six weeks ago. Mr.
Seeds, the proprietor of the Hotel Ferguson,
secured her as an employe through a nows- -

papor advertisement. Previous to coming
hero Mrs. Dillon had been in the cmployo of
Mrs. H.E Ganlt, of Devon, a suburb of Pblla- -
delphla. After arriving hero Mrs. Dillon
wroto to Mrs. Gault, asking payment of
wages alleged to bo due. Mrs. Gault did not
respond favorably and Mrs. Dillon wrote a
postal card In which sho calhd Mis. Gail t

adevil"and used other uncomplimentary
terms that bring the postal card within the
prohibitory postal laws. Mrs. Gault turned
he card over to tho postal authorities and

the proceedings followed.

CHILI) SCALDED.

Dint from the Injuries Shortly Alter the
Accident.

On Saturday nfteruoon Mrs. John Ruber, of
Mayberry alley, near Chestnut street, was
preparing to do some washing in her kitchen.
She had arranged a large tub, iuto which sho
poured a kettlo of boiling water. While
she was engaged ill assorting the
clothes her d daughter walked
over to the tub and fell in with both hands.
Her weight bore her arms Into tho water un-
til they reached it's shoulder blades. The
mother heard the child's cries aud promptly
pulled it out of the tub, but tho arms were so
badly scalded that the flesh peeled off. A
few hours later the child died from the in- -
uries. It will be buried in the Polish ceme

tery

Silk plush and damask rockers at Davjson's.
'Church Anniversary,-- '

Tho services In the Trinity Reformed
church, In commemoration of the twenty'
fifth anniversary of the organization, which
began last evening, will be continued every
night during tho week. This evening there
will be a song set vice by the choir and con
gregation. This is an important event in tho
history of a congregation, and should not bo
permitted to pass without suitable observance
by tho members. Tho pastor. Rev. Yearick.
desires a large attendance at these meetings,
uot only by members of bis church, but by
tne public at large.

Special For This Week Only.
Our chocolates for 30 cents per

pound. They aro delicious. At M. L
Kctnmerer & Co.'s.

Wages Italned la Fall Itlver,
Special to Kvemino Hkbald.

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 11. Tho wages of
cotton mill operatives were increased 10 per
cent, iustead of 8 per cent., the
figures agreed upon at a former conference.
This decision was tho outcome of the notice
of M. C. D, Borden, who announced two
weeks ago that the wages of his help will be
ncreascd 10 per cent. Operatives in other

mills had virtually agreed to accept 6 per
cent , but when Mr. Borden's announcement
was made they renewed their demands for 10
per cent, increase, which y goes into
effect.

A Cantata.
A grand cantata entitled "The Star of Beth

lehem" will be presented in the Primitive
Methodist church on Monday evening, 18th
nst., under the auspices of tho Sunday

school. There will be a strong and effective
chorus and the tableaux will be especially
striKing. i no costuming will also be a rev-
elation. The speaking parts will be under
the direction of Mrs. E. C. Malick, while Mr,
Edward Cooper will have charge of the sing'
ing,

Have you seen the hand decorated and
gold plate China cigar holders, jardiners,
ferneries, jewel cases, photo holders, vases.
collar and cuff boxes, etc., at

Bbumm's.

nntlcoke Strike Rml Finally,
Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Dec. 11. The hlir

miners' strike at Nantlcoke Is ended
at last. At a meeting of the strikers
yesterday afternoon thoy rosolved to
waive tne demands of the mimn run
ners and accept the Susquehanna Coal
company's terms. At a conference
held a week ago between the offlclals
of the company and a committee of
the strikers a satisfactory wage scale
was arranged, but no agreement could
be readied on tho question of rein
stating the old pump runners. It Is
expected that the 1,000 strikers will
De back to work by tomorrow.

"Jumbo" Seriously Injured.
John W. Trout, of Pottsville, better known

as "Jumbo," who weighs 400 pounds, fell
down stairs and received sorious Injuries. Ills
leg Is broken and badly bruised about the face
and body,

Secured h Position.
Johu McDonald, son of Land Agent Frank

McDonald, of Ashland, left for Audenried
where be has secured a position on the encin
eer corps of the Lehigh Valley & Wilkesbarre
Coal Co,

A Handsome Ilaby Coach
For sale. Good as new. Can be bought
cheap. Apply at a East Oak street. 2t

i'ruteniHl Visit.
The Trinity Reformed choir visited Nurem-

berg yesterday and last evening attended ser
vices at the Reformed chnrch. During the
service they rendered several selections. It
was u fraternal visit.

Injured at Indian Itlilge,
Michael Dumbrofski, n miner, was injured

at Iudlau Ridge colliery by a fall pf coal at
noon He sustained severe contusion
of the back. He was removed to his home,
22B Huckleberry alley, aud later was sent to
the Miners' hospital,

ANOTHER

PHE HORROR

Workers Met Death in an Under
ground Explosion.

DEATH LIST IS THIRTY-TW- O.

llnille of tin- - llrrovrrpil Ilc-ai- l lliirn- -

ril ur IllitcLriinl llrjoiul Itruniriil-tlo- ii

Xrnrlj All tilt? Vlollma Siimtli-tr-

lr thr Cnr nnil tlio Dump.

Coronado, Wnih., Dec. 11. On Sat
urday there was a terrific explosion In
the mine of the Carbon Hill Coal com-
pany. The explosion occurred Juat aa
the men were preparing to leave the
shaft at noon. Seventy-si- x men were In
the mine at the time. Several hours

lasped before efforts could be made
to enter the mine. The surviving rela-
tives at once flocked around the shaft.
creating a terrible scene with their
loud lamentations. It was all that D.
T. Davles, superintendent of the mine.
could do to keep the frionds of the
doomed miners and their wives from
plunging madly Into the tunnel's
mouth. Tho total number killed U 32.
all the others having been taken out
alive.

The first flvo bodies to be brought up
the long Incline were those of Watt
Jones, Joe Thomas, Evan Lewis, Rich
ard Dare and Daniel Davis, watt
Jones wns the chief starter. Daniel
Darls was a son of the foreman of tne
shaft. None of tho bodies were at first
recognizable, because the faces of the
dead men were charred and blackened
beyond recognition. It was only after
they were conveyed to the morgue and
the corpses were washed that It could
be told who they were.

Men went down in little parties and
searched for the living as fast as the
deadly damp would allow progress.
Those who were brought to the surface
wore muflled in saclng to protect
their burns until they could be hoisted
to the top of the incline and carried
to the hospital. There-wer- not many
of these, but tho search was continued
until all hope of saving life was at an
end.

All of the men killed, or nearly all.
were smothered by the gases and the
damp, although some died more easily
from the shock of the concussion or
from being blown against tho walls
of the tunnel.

James Conway, now lying wrapped
In oil silk, says he was caught In tho
shock on the main gangway. He wns
the first man to come out of the mine.
His story was:

'I was Just about ready when Watt
Jones called out: 'Let her go, Jim,'
nnd all of a sudden I thought a ton of
lynamite had burst, the forco of the
shock throwing me down and a flame
of fire seemed to surround me. I
crawled out through It on my hands
and knees as well as I could until I
reached the engine.

'For God s sake pull out quickly, I
begged, for I felt as though I was
burning to death, and I could hardly
breathe. It did not take much urging,
for the black damp was already begin-
ning to smother us, nnd I was hauled
out on the engine, as near as I can
remember."

The last two men taken out alive
were rescued at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. They are Peter Merp, a
Frenchman, and Michael Knish, a
Pole. After Knish had recovered from
the effects of the suffocating black
damp he said:

'I was working on the fourth cross
cut when the explosion came. After
that I went to sleep and somobody
came and woke me up nnd took me
out of there."

That was the total measure of his
period of consciousness. lie had lain
In the cool depth over 18 hours and
had not the least conception of this
length of time.

On the other hand, Merp, thoFrench- -
man, had been blindly groping around
In the darkness for tho most part of
the night on his hands and knees,
seeking for some aven e of escape.

Governor Rogers will conduct n
searching examination as to the cause
of the explosion. The question of In-

sufficient ventilation of the mine In
accordance with the stato law will bo
thoroughly gone Into. It has been
found Impossible to secure an Impar-
tial coroner's Jury In the mining dis-
tricts and Coroner HoBkel has gone to
Tacoma to select his jurors.
STHAWltHP.HV ASH VANILLA 101!

CltK.YM, OKANai; WATKlt ICU.
Mado daily at Scheider's bakery, 27 East

Centre street. Puro aud delicious. tf

McLouglilln's Deputies.
District Attorney-elec- t McLougblin has

officially annouueed his deputies as follows:
First deputy, James A. Noecker. of Iorth
Mauueim, present member of the Legisla
ture; second deputy, William C. Devitt, of
Ashlaud. Under the pn&ent District At
torney there aro three deputies, but in view
of the fact that tbo Commissioners and Con
troller have expressed themselves against al
lowing that office more than two, Mr. Mc
Loughliu ba made his appointments ac
rordingly.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the monov if It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's siguature is on each box. 26c.

Charged With Cheating.
Ludwig Bugness, of Gilberton. was sent to

Jail yesterday by 'Squire Middleton. He Is

charged by Anthony bkllavatz with cheating
and defaulting. Bail was demanded in the
sum of (200 which be was unable to furnish

A New Choir.
Mr. John Knight last night entered upon

bis duties ac chorister of the Methodist Lpis
copal church and has called a meetlug o

singers in the church for next Thursday
eveuing, to organize a choir.

FUEK LUNCHES T,

BICKEBTS.
Beau soup Special lunch to

morrow morning.
uentz'b, '

Bean soup Pea soup
morning.

cnas. nadziewicz'b.
Bean soup will be served, free, to all pa-

trons
WEEKS,'

Pea soup, fiee,

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38c lined underwear in
nil colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the lst of camel's
hair goods.

MKMCATED RED FLANNELS
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL,

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.
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New Ones
-- AT-

Low Prices.
wwww

Children's Coats, latest Omtrlipn
double box plete in back, slashed
reveres, trimmed with four rows,
pearl buttons, and white Hercules
braid, corded collar, $2.98.

ANDTHFR Fancv mixprl crnnA.
full size collar, trimmed with two
rows silk soutache anone fancy
braid, two rows on cufls and collar,
SI.98 only.

Baby's Coats. White Cashmere
fancy cape, embroideried cape, at
98c.

White Cashmere Coat embroid
eried puffed sleeves, circular collar,
at S 43.

Fine Cashmere extra lone nufTed
sleeves, full size cape, trimmed
with fancy ribbon and braid, three
pearl buttons, four tucks and fancy
braid around skirt and lined, $2.37.

Long Bedford cord cloak trimmed
with silk braid on yoke and satin
ribbon on collar, $2,37.

Child's Reefers in fancv boucle.
all colors, inlaid cloth, cream and
black soutache to match, bound
seems.

In ladies' and misses' we have n
good line of Golfs, Plush Capes,
i4.aa, ana oetier.

IPlUs WIT till TL 99

mcnuu 9

CHRISTMAS Carpet Sweepers,
all prices. Rugs,

DDLTOrWTO I au klncls- - 1,001
111 QO tW 1 0 I Stools, all prices.

New goods just
received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

xmmmmmmmmmmmtA
TSjEW country dried s

H cherries and apples. 2

CALIFORNIA
Peaches, Eggs Plums, .

Green Gages, m

Apricots, Pears CANS.

Lemon Peel and Citron.,
Flavoring Extracts, Spikes.
TRY flAQARQLE'S OWN BR a Kin

'JrBPJT V

BAKING POWDER.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


